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Shiley is a registered trademark of Mallinckrodt Inc.
Advance to the next generation of percutaneous tracheostomy introducers.

The Ciaglia Blue Rhino® G2 is outfitted with an enhanced grip and a grooved distal surface to equip you with a simple, effective solution for percutaneous tracheostomy.

The addition of a crosshatch handle helps improve procedural control by enhancing the operator's grip.

Longitudinal grooves on the distal surface help facilitate a less forceful insertion.
Ciaglia Blue Rhino® G2 Sets

Components
Ciaglia Blue Rhino G2 percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter
.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks
Tracheostomy tube loading dilators
15 gage, 7 cm introducer needle
15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle
14.0 Fr, 4.5 cm dilator
Disposable #15 scalpel
Disposable syringe
Needle holder cup
Lubricating jelly
Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G53168</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-HC-G</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 28.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G53171</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-FLEX-HC-G</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55624</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-G*</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sets with Standard Loading Dilators

Sets with Rigid Loading Dilators

* 14.0 Fr dilator is 6.5 cm.
Ciaglia Blue Rhino® G2 Sets
with VersaTube® Tapered Tracheostomy Tube

Components
Ciaglia Blue Rhino G2 percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter
.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks
Tracheostomy tube loading dilators
15 gage, 7 cm introducer needle
15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle
14.0 Fr, 6.5 cm dilator
Disposable #15 scalpel
Disposable syringe
Needle holder cup
Lubricating jelly
Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
<th>Tracheostomy Tube ID mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G55650</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-G-VT7</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55651</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-G-VT8</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55652</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-G-VT9</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ciaglia Blue Rhino® G2 Sets
with Shiley® Percutaneous Tracheostomy Tube

Components

Ciaglia Blue Rhino percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter
.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks
Tracheostomy tube loading dilators
15 gage, 7 cm catheter introducer needle
15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle
14.0 Fr, 4.5 cm dilator
Disposable #15 scalpel
Disposable syringe
Needle holder cup
Lubricating jelly
Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
<th>Tracheostomy Tube ID mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G53169</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-HC-G-PERC6</td>
<td>24.0, 26.0, 28.0</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G53170</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-HC-G-PERC8</td>
<td>24.0, 26.0, 28.0</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shiley is a registered trademark of Mallinckrodt Inc.
**Ciaglia Blue Rhino® Sets**

**Components**

Ciaglia Blue Rhino percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter

.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks

Tracheostomy tube loading dilators

15 gage, 7 cm introducer needle

15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle

14.0 Fr, 4.5 cm dilator

Disposable #15 scalpel

Disposable syringe

Needle holder cup

Lubricating jelly

Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G21132</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-HC</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 28.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55429</td>
<td>C-PTIS-100-WCE-FLEX-HC</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 26.0, 27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55614</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC*</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 14.0 Fr dilator is 6.5 cm.
Ciaglia Blue Rhino® Sets
with VersaTube® Tapered Tracheostomy Tube

Components
Ciaglia Blue Rhino percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter
.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks
Tracheostomy tube loading dilators
15 gage, 7 cm introducer needle
15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle
14.0 Fr, 6.5 cm dilator
Disposable #15 scalpel
Disposable syringe
Needle holder cup
Lubricating jelly
Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
<th>Tracheostomy Tube ID mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G55636</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-VT7</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55637</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-VT8</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G55638</td>
<td>C-PTIS-350-HC-VT9</td>
<td>21.0, 24.0, 27.0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ciaglia Blue Rhino® Sets
with Mallinckrodt Tracheosoft PERC™
Tracheostomy Tube

Components
Ciaglia Blue Rhino percutaneous tracheostomy dilator with preloaded guiding catheter
.052 inch diameter wire guide with positioning marks
Tracheostomy tube loading dilators
15 gage, 7 cm introducer needle
15 gage, 7 cm FEP sheath needle
14.0 Fr dilator
Disposable #15 scalpel
Disposable syringe
Needle holder cup
Lubricating jelly
Gauze sponges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Loading Dilator Fr</th>
<th>Tracheostomy Tube ID mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G33013</td>
<td>C-PTIS-200-TSR-8.0-WCE-HC</td>
<td>24.0, 28.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G33014</td>
<td>C-PTIS-200-TSR-9.3-WCE-HC</td>
<td>24.0, 28.0</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TracheoSoft is a registered trademark of Mallinckrodt Inc.
Order Number

CC-BDS-PTISG2-ML-200909

To order this presentation, please contact your Cook Medical representative.